<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ctrl</th>
<th>Install</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCT Primer</td>
<td>3rd Edition</td>
<td>August, 2017</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT Solutions Text</td>
<td>3rd Edition</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td>October 18, 2018</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>4.0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT Instructor</td>
<td>3rd Edition</td>
<td>August, 2017</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMDA Primer</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>December, 2020</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMDA Solutions Text</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMDA Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td>November 4, 2020</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>4.0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMDA Instructor</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>January 4, 2020</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMQ Primer</td>
<td>8th Edition</td>
<td>June, 2019</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMQ Solutions Text</td>
<td>8th Edition</td>
<td>May, 2019</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMQ Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td>April 22, 2019</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>4.0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMQ Instructor</td>
<td>8th Edition</td>
<td>May 2, 2019</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQA Primer</td>
<td>9th Edition</td>
<td>January, 2019</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQA Solutions Text</td>
<td>9th Edition</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQA Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td>January, 2019</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>4.0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQA Instructor</td>
<td>9th Edition</td>
<td>March 21, 2019</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQA Questions</td>
<td></td>
<td>July 22, 2020</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COE Primer</td>
<td>11th Edition</td>
<td>June 1, 2018</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COE Solutions Text</td>
<td>11th Edition</td>
<td>June 1, 2018</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COE Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td>June 11, 2019</td>
<td>12.04</td>
<td>4.0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COE Instructor</td>
<td>11th Edition</td>
<td>June 11, 2019</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQI Primer</td>
<td>7th Edition</td>
<td>July 1, 2018</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQI Solutions Text</td>
<td>7th Edition</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQI Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td>July 1, 2018</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>4.0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQI Instructor</td>
<td>7th Edition</td>
<td>September 25, 2018</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQIA Primer</td>
<td>5th Edition</td>
<td>August, 2020</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQIA Solutions Text</td>
<td>5th Edition</td>
<td>August, 2020</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQIA Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td>August 20, 2020</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>4.0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQIA Instructor</td>
<td>5th Edition</td>
<td>August 21, 2020</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA Primer</td>
<td>4th Edition</td>
<td>June, 2020</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA Solutions Text</td>
<td>4th Edition</td>
<td>June, 2020</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td>March 10, 2020</td>
<td>5.01</td>
<td>4.0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA Instructor</td>
<td>4th Edition</td>
<td>March 12, 2020</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQT Primer</td>
<td>8th Edition</td>
<td>July, 2018</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQT Solutions Text</td>
<td>8th Edition</td>
<td>July, 2018</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQT Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td>July 9, 2018</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>4.0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQT Instructor</td>
<td>7th Edition</td>
<td>July 12, 2018</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE Primer</td>
<td>5th Edition</td>
<td>January 1, 2018</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE Solutions Text</td>
<td>5th Edition</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td>May 3, 2018</td>
<td>5.04</td>
<td>4.0.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE Instructor</td>
<td>5th Edition</td>
<td>February 13, 2019</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Ctrl</td>
<td>Install</td>
<td>Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSQE Primer</td>
<td>5th Edition</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSQE Solutions Text</td>
<td>5th Edition</td>
<td>January, 2016</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSQE Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 19, 2018</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSQE Instructor</td>
<td>5th Edition</td>
<td>February 8, 2017</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSQP Primer</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>August 29, 2016</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSQP Solutions Text</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>August 29, 2016</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSQP Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>February 12, 2019</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSQP Instructor</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>October 12, 2018</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSBB Primer</td>
<td>4th Edition</td>
<td>September 1, 2014</td>
<td>013</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSBB Solutions Text</td>
<td>4th Edition</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSBB Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>August 21, 2020</td>
<td>7.04</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSBB Instructor</td>
<td>4th Edition</td>
<td>February 9, 2017</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSBB Questions</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 26, 2018</td>
<td>702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSGB Primer</td>
<td>3rd Edition</td>
<td>May, 2014</td>
<td>013</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSGB Solutions Text</td>
<td>3rd Edition</td>
<td>April, 2014</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSGB Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>November 9, 2015</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSGB Instructor</td>
<td>3rd Edition</td>
<td>February 8, 2017</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSGB Questions</td>
<td></td>
<td>July 29, 2020</td>
<td>408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish CSSGB Primer</td>
<td>3rd Edition</td>
<td>May, 2014</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish CSSGB Instructor</td>
<td>3rd Edition</td>
<td>August 22, 2017</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSYB Primer</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>July, 2014</td>
<td>008</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSYB Solutions Text</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSYB Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>February 23, 2016</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSYB Instructor</td>
<td>3rd Edition</td>
<td>February 9, 2017</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSS Primer</td>
<td>2nd Edition</td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSS Solutions Text</td>
<td>2nd Edition</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSS Exam USB flash drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSS Instructor</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>January 21, 2021</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO Primer w/CD</td>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 9001 Internal Auditing Primer</td>
<td></td>
<td>5th ed Feb, 2016</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 9001 Int Audit Instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td>5th ed Feb, 2016</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality System Handbook w/CD</td>
<td></td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM Dictionary 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Dictionary</td>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date = Date shown in document or file date  
Edition = Major edition of document  
Ctrl = Control revision for errata, which is shown on the lower-left of Intro-3 in the Primer or Solutions Text  
Install = Revision shown during installation of software  
Program = Revision of software program  

Click on the hyperlink to go to the detailed revision listing for the item.
CCT Primer, 3rd Edition, August, 2017
CCT Primer, 002, October 12, 2018
Intro-3  001 -> 002
VI-46  <added Q6.27, Q6.28>

CCT Primer, 001, April 27, 2018
Intro-3  000 -> 001
I-12  <V.A.1> such and as management -> such as management
II-9  spaced by 10³ apart -> spaced 10³ apart
II-33  <last para> far preferable -> far more preferable
IV-47  <4th para> good or services -> goods or services
VI-13  <last para> will only us discuss -> will only discuss
VI-27  <4th para> being calibrated of verified -> being calibrated or verified

CCT Primer, 000, , August, 2017
Intro-3  000 Initial release of 3rd edition

CCT Solutions Text, 2017
CCT Solutions, 000, August, 2017
Intro-3  000 Initial release of 3rd edition

CCT Exam USB flash drive
CCT Exam, Install 4.02, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.0 , October 18, 2018
ID-805  <answer d -> b>

CCT Exam, Install 4.00, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.0 , July 13, 2017
Initial release

CCT Instructor
CCT Instructor PDF, 000, 2017, Install 3.00, Acrobat 9.0
Intro-1 (1)  000 Initial release of 3rd edition
Quality Council of Indiana - Certified Quality Auditor (CQA)

**CQA Primer, 9th Edition, June, 2019**
CQA Primer, 002, September 28, 2020
Intro-3 001 -> 002
V-6 Summery -> Summary

CQA Primer, 001, March 21, 2019
Intro-3 000 -> 001
VIII-27 <Q4.29 through Q4.72 previously had the wrong answers>

CQA Primer, 000, January, 2019
Intro-3 000 Initial release

**CQA Solutions Text**
CQA Solutions, 000, January, 2019
Intro-3 000 Initial release

**CQA Exam USB flash drive**
CQA Exam, Install 7.00, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.0 January, 2019

**CQA Instructor**
CQA Instructor PDF, 001, Install 7.01, Adobe 9.0, March 21, 2019
Intro-1 (1) 000 -> 001
IV-94(226) <Q4.72 b -> c>

CQA Instructor PDF, 000, Install 7.00, Adobe 9.0, January, 2019
Intro-1 (1) 000

**CQA Questions Digital**
CQA Questions 2019_700, July 22, 2020
CQE Primer, 11th Edition, June 1, 2018
Intro-2 800-660-4215 -> 800-431-1585
II-113 <Q2.36> the lost -> the loss
IX-40 Doran Shainin -> Dorian Shainin

CQE Primer, 11th Edition, 005, June 16, 2019
Intro-3 005-> 005 (005a)

CQE Primer, 11th Edition, 005, June 11, 2019
Intro-3 004 -> 005
II-113 <Q2.36> lost -> loss

CQE Primer, 11th Edition, 004, September 17, 2018
Intro-3 003 -> 004
II-111 <Q2.12> Michel Harry -> Mikel Harry

CQE Primer, 11th Edition, 003, June 23, 2018
Intro-3 002 -> 003
III-17 in Table 3.4 -> on the following page

CQE Primer, 11th Edition, 002, June 18, 2018
Intro-3 001 -> 002
III <corrected Section III pages>

CQE Primer, 11th Edition, 001, June 18, 2018
Intro-3 000 -> 001
III-17, 18, 22, 23, 32, 34, 37, 38, 42, 50, 52, 55, 56, 58, 59, 62, 63 <Corrected Figure and Table numbers>
VIII-21 <Corrected Tchebysheff's equation to absolute value>

CQE Primer, 11th Edition, 000, June 1, 2018
Intro-3 000 <initial release of 11th Edition>

CQE Solutions Text
CQE Solutions, 003, January 19, 2021
13 <Q2.36> the lost -> the loss

CQE Solutions, 002, June 11, 2019
Intro-3 001 -> 002
13 <Q2.36> lost -> loss

CQE Solutions, 001, September 17, 2018
Intro-3 000 -> 001
5 <Q2.12> Michel Harry -> Mikel Harry (2 places)

CQE Solutions, 000, June 1, 2018
Intro-3 000 <initial release of 11th Edition>

CQE Exam USB flash drive
CQE Exam, Install 12.04, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.0, January 19, 2021
800-660-4215 -> 800-431-1585 on title page

CQE Exam, Install 12.02, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.0, June 11, 2019
ID-36 <Q2.36> lost -> loss
Quality Council of Indiana - Certified Quality Engineer (CQE)

CQE Exam, Install 12.01, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.0, September 17, 2018
ID-12 <Q2.12> Michel Harry -> Mikel Harry (2 places)

CQE Exam, Install 12.00, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.0 June 1, 2018
<initial release>

CQE Instructor
CQE Instructor PDF, 005, Install 11.1, June 11, 2018
Intro-1 (1) 000 -> 005
II-113 (211) <Q2.36> lost -> loss

CQE Instructor PDF, 000, Install 11.0, June 1, 2018
Intro-1 (1) 000 <initial release of 11th Edition>
Quality Council of Indiana - Certified Quality Improvement Associate (CQIA)

CQIA Primer, 5th Edition, August, 2020
CQIA Primer, 001, August 14, 2020
Intro-3 000 -> 001
VI-38  <Q6.48> Kawakech -> Kawakita, Kyato -> Kyoto, Kaizenian -> Kaizenian
X-12  <Section VI, Q34 ans "c" -> "d"

CQIA Primer, 000, August 13, 2020
Intro-3 000 <Initial release of 5th Edition>

CQIA Solutions Text, 5th Edition, August, 2020
CQIA Solutions, 001, August 14, 2020
Intro-3 000 -> 001
1 <Q2.3> effiecncy -> efficiency
76 <Q6.26> toools -> tools
82 <Q6.48> Kawakech -> Kawakita, Kyato -> Kyoto, Kaizenian -> Kaizenian
120 <Q8.60> consistant -> consistent

CQIA Solutions, 000, August 13, 2020
Intro-3 000 <Initial release of 5th Edition>

CQIA Exam USB flash drive, 5th Edition, August, 2020
CQIA Exam, Install 7.00, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.1, August 20, 2020
<initial release of 5th edition>

CQIA Instructor, 5th Edition, August, 2020
CQIA Instructor PDF, 000, install 5.00, August 21, 2020
Intro-1 (1) 000 <initial release of 5th edition>
Quality Council of Indiana - Certified Quality Process Analyst (CQPA)

CQPA Primer, 000, June, 2020
Intro-3 000 Initial release of 4th Edition

CQPA Solutions Text
CQPA Solutions, 001, August 20, 2020
Intro-3 000 -> 001
10 <Q2.15> operating -> cooperating

CQPA Solutions, 000, June, 2020
Intro-3 000 Initial release of 4th Edition

CQPA Exam USB flash drive
CQPA Exam, Install 5.01, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.0, June, 2020
Initial release of 4th Edition

CQPA Instructor
CQPA Instructor PDF, 000, Install 4.00, Adobe 9.0, June, 2020
Intro-1 (1) 000 Initial release of 4th Edition
CQT Primer, 8th Edition, July, 2018
CQT Primer, 002, August, 2018 -> July, 2018
Intro-3 001 -> 002

CQT Primer, 001, July 12, 2018
Intro-3 000 -> 001
I-10 <Move Understand down to COC and COA (item 9)>
II-22 <Italics titles of ISO 9001:2015, ISO/IEC 17025 and ISO 14001>
IV-10 <add Confidence Levels to Statistical Inference>
VI-17 Gaging -> Gauging (3 places)
IX-48 <1st para> fatigue testing -> fatigue testing,

CQT Primer, 000, July 9, 2018
Intro-3 000 <Initial release of the Eighth Edition>

CQT Solutions Text
CQT Solutions, 004, June 17, 2019
Intro-3 000 -> 004

CQT Solutions, 000, July 9, 2018
Intro-3 000 <Initial release of the Eighth Edition>

CQT Exam USB flash drive
CQT Exam, Install 6.00, Program 4.0.6, Database 5.0.4, July 9, 2018
<Initial release of the Eighth Edition>

CQT Instructor
CQT Instructor PDF, 000, Install 5.00, Adobe 9.0, July 12, 2018
Intro-1 (1) 000 <Initial release of the Eighth Edition>
Quality Council of Indiana - Certified Reliability Engineer (CRE)

CRE Primer, 5th Edition, January 1, 2018
CRE Primer, 005, February 11, 2019
Intro-3 004 -> 005
II-62 e^5/7 -> e^-5/7

CRE Primer, 004, May 3, 2018
Intro-3 003 -> 004
IX-42 <Q9.15> <reworded question>
IX-42 <Q9.16> <reworded question>
IX-43 <Q9.24> <reworded question>

CRE Primer, 003, April 9, 2018
Intro-3 002 -> 003
II-16 D = Likelihood -> D = Detection
II-17 D = Likelihood 2 -> D = Detection
II-62 <Q3.20> Replaced entire question
II-62 <Q3.21b> appropriate -> appropriately
IX-12 interactive -> iterative

CRE Primer, 002, March 29, 2018
Intro-3 001 -> 002
XI-41 Sec II 38 b -> c, 39 a -> b

CRE Primer, 001, October 30, 2017
Intro-3 000 -> 001
II-27 <Failure effect> failure efforts -> failure effects
II-55 validate the that the -> validate that the
II-67 <Example 2.10> repair times -> repair rates
II-84 These consideration balanced -. These considerations should be balanced
IV-21 more that fifty -> more than fifty
V-6 3rd line the Institute of Electrical and Electronics add Engineers (IEEE)

CRE Primer, 000, September 28, 2017
Intro-3 000 initial release of 5th edition

CRE Solutions Text, 2018
CRE Solutions, 003, May 3, 2018
Intro-3 002 -> 003
155 <Q9.15> <reworded question>
156 <Q9.16> <reworded question>
160 <Q9.24> <reworded question>

CRE Solutions, 002, April 9, 2018
Intro-3 001 -> 002
31 <Q3.20> Replaced entire question
31 <Q3.21b> appropriate -> appropriately

CRE Solutions, 001, March 29, 2018
Intro-3 000 -> 001
141 Q8.23 y = the target value -> y = the existing quality characteristic

CRE Solutions, 000, September 26, 2017
Intro-3 000 initial release of 5th edition

CRE Exam USB flash drive
CRE Exam, Install 5.04, Program 4.0.6, Database 5.0.0, May 3, 2018
ID-383 <Q9.15> <reworded question>
Quality Council of Indiana - Certified Reliability Engineer (CRE)

ID-384  <Q9.16> <rewarded question>
ID-392  <Q9.24> <rewarded question>

CRE Exam, Install 5.03, Program 4.0.6, Database 5.0.0, April 9, 2018
ID-87   <Q3.20> Replaced entire question
ID-88   <Q3.21b> appropriate -> appropriately

CRE Exam, Install 5.02, Program 4.0.6, Database 5.0.0, March 29, 2018

CRE Exam, Install 5.01, Program 4.0.6, Database 5.0.0, September 26, 2017

CRE Instructor
CRE Instructor PDF, 005, Install 2.01, Adobe 9.0, February 13, 2019
Intro-1 (1)  000 -> 005
II-27 (52)  <Failure effect> failure efforts -> failure effects
II-55 (80)  validate the that the -> validate that the
II-62 (91)  \( e^{5/7} \) -> \( e^{-5/7} \)
II-67 (100) <Example> repair times -> repair rates
IX-12 (628) interactive -> iterative

CRE Instructor PDF, 000, Install 2.00, Adobe 9.0, September 28, 2017
Intro-1 (1)  000 initial release of 5th edition
Quality Council of Indiana - Certified Software Quality Engineer (CSQE)

**CSQE Primer, 5th Edition, 2016**
CSQE Primer, 002, February 2, 2017
Intro-3 001 -> 002
I-3 <Added information about Prometric testing>
I-5 <Added information about Prometric testing>

CSQE Primer, 001, December 28, 2015
Intro-3 000 -> 001
II-23 this is and -> this is an

CSQE Primer, 000, December 22, 2015
Intro-3 000 Initial release of 5th Edition

**CSQE Solutions Text**
CSQE Solutions Text, 000, December 22, 2015
Intro-3 000 Initial release of 5th Edition

**CSQE Exam USB flash drive**
CSQE Exam, Install 6.01, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.1 April 19, 2018
ID-646 <Answer A --> Answer C>

CSQE Exam, Install 6.00, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.1 December 28, 2015

**CSQE Instructor**
CSQE Instructor PDF, 002, Install 4.1, Adobe 9.0, February 8, 2017
Intro-1 (1) 000 -> 002
I-4 (14) <Added information about Prometric testing>
I-5 (15) <Added information about Prometric testing>
II-23 (54) this is and -> this is an

CSQE Instructor PDF, 000, Install 4.00, Adobe 9.0, December 22, 2015
Intro-1 (1) 000 Initial release of 5th Edition
Quality Council of Indiana - Certified Supplier Quality Professional (CSQP)

CSQP Exam, Install 1.03, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.1 March 12, 2018
ID-113   <Q4.17> customer's plant -> supplier's plant
ID-337   <Q10.1c> Performance -> Mutual trust

CSQP Exam, Install 1.01, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.1 October 17, 2016
ID-106   <Q4.10> a -> b
ID-428   <reworded question>

CSQP Exam, Install 1.00, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.1 August 25, 2016

CSQP Instructor PDF USB flash drive
CSQP Instructor PDF, 006, Install 1.03, Adobe 9.0, October 12, 2018
Intro-1 (1)  003 -> 006
IV-24 (157)  <Q4.17> customer's plant -> supplier's plant
VI-33 (278)  <Q6.11> c -> d

CSQP Instructor PDF, 003, Install 1.02, Adobe 9.0, February 9, 2017
Intro-1 (1)  001 -> 003
I-3 (10)    <Added information about Prometric testing>
I-5 (12)    <Added information about Prometric testing>
IV-23 (156) Q4.10 a -> Q4.9 b

CSQP Instructor PDF, 001, Install 1.01, Adobe 9.0, September 30, 2016
Intro-1 (1)  000 -> 001
Intro-5 (7)  <updated page numbers>
XII-3 (624)  <Add Six sigma failure rate table>
XII-4/6 (625) <Add Poisson Distribution table 3 pages>
XII-7 (628)  <Add control chart factors table>

CSQP Instructor PDF, 000, Install 1.00, Adobe 9.0, September 1, 2016
Intro-1 (1)  000 Initial release of 1st Edition
CSSGB Primer, 013, March 1, 2018
Intro-3  012 -> 013
VII-23  <Ex 7.20> t = 2.227 -> t = - 2.227

CSSGB Primer, 012, February 1, 2017
Intro-3  011 -> 012
I-3  <Added information about Prometric testing>
I-5  <Added information about Prometric testing>

CSSGB Primer, 011, November 7, 2016
Intro-3  010 -> 011
V-66  Box on right with 25 45 44 64 -> 25 45 99 119
V-66  Box on right with 50 51 69 70 -> 50 51 124 125

CSSGB Primer, 010, January 22, 2016
Intro-3  009 -> 010
I-11  <F.4 last line> long- and short-term data -> long and short-term data
II-10  <Ishikawa> companywide -> company wide
II-14  <14 obligations (#13)> retraining -> self-improvement
II-33  <next to last line> Figure 2.8 -> Table 2.8
II-35  <1st paragraph, 4th line> "metrics", -> "metrics."
IV-7  <2nd paragraph, next to last line> team the maximum -> the team maximum
IV-20  <Process owners 5th line> only gain proficiency with -> gain proficiency only with
IV-25  <7th bullet> applying the steps of -> applying steps of
VII-19  <solution part B> S sub x -> S sub x bar and sigma sub x
VII-22  killed last line 2nd paragraph. a repeat of first line in paragraph 3.
X-6  <item #3 second line> therefore, give an idea. -> Therefore, gives an idea
X-7  <First paragraph> author supported an R&D team -> author supported a R&D team

CSSGB Primer, 009, August 7, 2015
Intro-3  008 -> 009
I-2  blue paper -> green paper

CSSGB Primer, 008, April 14, 2015
Intro-3  007 -> 008
VIII-13  SIGtot = 0.7368 -> SIGtot = 0.7869
VIII-14  SIGtot = 0.7368 -> SIGtot = 0.7869

CSSGB Primer, 007, December 3, 2014
Intro-3  006 -> 007
II-16  Feigenbaum (1922 - 2014) -> (1922 - 2014)

CSSGB Primer, 006, October 21, 2014
Intro-3  005 -> 006
XI-22  <u chart> Average Number of Defects -> Number of Defects/Unit

CSSGB Primer, 005, September 19, 2014
Intro-3  004 -> 005
XII-26  <Q11.27> d -> a

CSSGB Primer, 004, August 25, 2014
Intro-3  003 -> 004
Intro-7  <Section VII> STATISTICAL -> NORMAL DISTRIBUTION.
II-16  Feigenbaum (1920) -> (1922)
II-20/21  Juran past tense (8 places)
II-26  <deleted some quote marks>
III-27  added in to last line
Quality Council of Indiana - Certified Six Sigma Green Belt (CSSGB)

III-30 added * to heading
V-64 top 2 criteria aligned
VIII-12 last line 1.52 changed to 0.52
X-6 added and quadratic to item 3
X-52 <Q10.32> abbc -> abcd

CSSGB Primer, 003, July 22, 2014
Intro-3 002 -> 003
Intro-8 <VII Measure> 100 -> 80
XI-2 <add> Lean Control Tools

CSSGB Primer, 002, July 21, 2014
Intro-3 001 -> 002
II-45 <Q3.25 replaced question>
X-53 <Q10.49> adaption -> adoption
XI-54 <Q11.42 replaced question>

CSSGB Primer, 001, May 27, 2014
Intro-3 000 -> 001
XII-25/26 THIS PAGE MUST BE REMOVED BEFORE TAKING AND ASQ CERTIFICATION EXAM

CSSGB Solutions Text
CSSGB Solutions, 003, September 19, 2014
Intro-3 002 -> 003
152 <11.27 answer> d -> a

CSSGB Solutions, 002, August 25, 2014
Intro-3 001 -> 002
133 <Q10.32> (abbc) -> (abcd)

CSSGB Solutions, 001, July 21, 2014
Intro-3 000 -> 001
16 <Q3.25 replaced question>
139 <Q10.49> adaption -> adoption
157 <Q11.42 replaced question>

CSSGB Solutions, 000, April 9, 2014
Intro-3 000 Initial release of 3rd edition.

CSSGB Exam USB flash drive
CSSGB Exam, Install 4.08, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.3 November 9, 2015
ID-10 Answer D is the correct, incorrect choice -> Answer D is correct.
ID-913 Answer A is correct -> Answer B is correct. (two places).
ID-973 Added to reference Sections XI - 12 and XII - 12.

CSSGB Exam, Install 4.07, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.3 July 9, 2015

CSSGB Exam, Install 4.05, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.3 December 10, 2014
ID-715 <reworded question>

CSSGB Exam, Install 4.02, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.3 September 19, 2014
ID-383 <Q11.27 answer> d -> a

CSSGB Exam, Install 4.01, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.3 July 21, 2014
Quality Council of Indiana - Certified Six Sigma Green Belt (CSSGB)

ID-45 <Q3.25 replaced question>
ID-345 <Q10.49> adaption -> adoption
ID-398 <Q11.42 replaced question>
ID-625 <replaced question>
ID-660 <replaced question>
ID-674 <replaced question>
ID-704 <replaced question>
ID-744 <replaced question>
ID-797 <replaced question>
ID-829 <replaced question>
ID-947 <replaced question>

CSSGB Exam, Install 4.00, Program 4.0.6, Database 2.0.3 April 9, 2014

CSSGB Instructor

CSSGB Instructor PDF, 012, Install 3.07, Adobe 9.0, February 8, 2017
Intro-1 (1) 011 -> 012
I-3 (9) <Added information about Prometric testing>
I-4 (10) <Added information about Prometric testing>

CSSGB Instructor PDF, 011, Install 3.06, Adobe 9.0, November 8, 2016
Intro-1 (1) 009 -> 011
II-10 (29) <Ishikawa> company wide -> company wide
II-14 (32) <14 obligations (#13)> retraining -> self-improvement
IV-20 (127) <Process owners 5th line> only gain proficiency with -> gain proficiency only with
IV-25 (134) <7th bullet> applying the steps of -> applying steps of
V-66 (255) Box on right with 25 45 44 64 -> 25 45 99 119
V-66 (255) Box on right with 50 51 69 70 -> 50 51 124 125

CSSGB Instructor PDF, 009, Install 3.05, Adobe 9.0, December 21, 2015
Intro-3 008 -> 009
IX-52 (465) SST 82.2 -> 88.2

CSSGB Instructor PDF, 008, Install 3.04, Adobe 9.0, April 14, 2015
Intro-3 007 -> 008
II-16 (34) Feigenbaum (1922 - ) -> (1922 - 2014)
VIII-13 SIGtot = 0.7368 -> SIGtot = 0.7869
VIII-14 SIGtot = 0.7368 -> SIGtot = 0.7869

CSSGB Instructor PDF, 006, Install 3.03, Adobe 9.0, October 22, 2014
Intro-1 (1) 003a -> 006
Intro-7 (4) <Section VII> STATISTICAL -> NORMAL DISTRIBUTION.
II-16 (34) Feigenbaum (1920) -> (1922)
XI-22 (564) <u chart> Average Number of Defects -> Number of Defects/Unit

CSSGB Instructor PDF, 003, Install 3.01, Adobe 9.0, July 22, 2014
Intro-1 (1) 002 -> 003
Intro-8 (6) <VII Measure> 100 -> 80
XI-2 (531) <add> Lean Control Tools

CSSGB Instructor PDF, 002, Install 3.01, Adobe 9.0, July 21, 2014
Intro-1 (1) 000 -> 002
II-45 (104) <Q3.25 replaced question>
XI-54 (597) <corrected numbers Q11.37 Q11.38.>

CSSGB Instructor PDF, 000, Install 3.0, Adobe 9.0, April 9, 2014
Intro-1 (1) 000 Initial release of 3nd edition.
CSSGB Questions Digital
CSSGB Questions 408, July 29, 2020

Spanish CSSGB Primer, 003, March 1, 2018
Intro-3 002 -> 003
VII-23 <Ex 7.20> t = 2.227 -> t = -2.227

Spanish CSSGB Primer, 002, November 7, 2016
Intro-3 001 -> 002
V-66 Box on right with 25 45 44 64 -> 25 45 99 119
V-66 Box on right with 50 51 69 70 -> 50 51 124 125

Spanish CSSGB Primer, 001, April 16, 2015
Intro-3 000 -> 001
II-16 Feigenbaum (1922 - 2014) -> (1922 - 2014)
VIII-13 SIGtot = 0.7368 -> SIGtot = 0.7869
VIII-14 SIGtot = 0.7368 -> SIGtot = 0.7869
X-52 <Q10.32> abbc -> abcd
XI-26 <Q11.27> d -> a

Spanish CSSGB Primer, 000, May, 2014
Intro-3 000 <Spanish release date September 4, 2014>

Spanish CSSGB Instructor, 002, August 22, 2017, Spanish_CSSGB_Instructor_2014_002.pdc
<Initial release 3rd Edition
CSSYB Primer, 008, April 20, 2018
Intro-3 007 -> 008
IV-3 <2nd paragraph> That There certain customers -> There are certain customers

CSSYB Primer, 007, February 3, 2017
Intro-3 006 -> 007
I-3 <Added information about Prometric testing>
I-5 <Added information about Prometric testing>

CSSYB Primer, 006, November 7, 2016
Intro-3 005 -> 006
IV-51 Box on right with 25 45 44 64 -> 25 45 99 119
IV-51 Box on right with 50 51 69 70 -> 50 51 124 125

CSSYB Primer, 005, February 23, 2016
Intro-3 004 -> 005
VIII-16 <Q7.24> d -> a

CSSYB Primer, 004, August 7, 2015
Intro-3 003 -> 004
I-2 blue paper -> yellow paper

CSSYB Primer, 003, March 11, 2015
Intro-3 002 -> 003
II-13 <modified> Using bar codes at supermarkets...
II-15 Mis-positioning -> Mispositioning
II-16 transportation -> transportation,
IV-57 <Q4.6> How many -> Which
IV-59 <Q4.30> The solution -> Has a solution that
IV-59 <Q4.33> process -> processes
V-4 than 30 -> than 30.
V-9 <added nominal, ordinal, interval, ratio>, moved Likert to V-10
VI-39 <added> power of a statistical test = 1-\beta.
VII-16 <added> supplier, D 3 rings
VII-35 went well, -> went well

CSSYB Primer, 002, November 19, 2014
Intro-3 001 -> 002
VI-49 <Q6.48> b0 -> \beta0
VIII-16 <Q6.48> d -> a, <Q7.30> c -> d, <Q7.31> d -> c

CSSYB Primer, 001, July 21, 2014
Intro-3 000 -> 001
I-6/I-12 <minor changes to BoK, Bloom's Taxonomy
V <multiple minor changes in Section V>

CSSYB Primer, 000, July 14, 2014
Intro-3 000 Initial release of 1st edition.

CSSYB Solutions Text
CSSYB Solutions, 003, February 23, 2016
Intro-3 002 -> 003
126 <Q7.24> Answer d -> Answer a

CSSYB Solutions, 002, March 11, 2015
Intro-3 001 -> 002
41 <Q4.6> How many -> Which
I-6 (11) / I-12 (21)  <minor changes to BoK and Bloom's Taxonomy

CSSYB Instructor PDF, 000, Install 1.0, Adobe 9.0, July 14, 2014
Intro-1 (1) 000 Initial release of 1st edition.
Quality Council of Indiana - Lean Six Sigma

LSS Primer, 2nd Edition, May 1, 2018
LSS Primer, 001, January 21, 2021
IX-38 Doran Shainin -> Dorian Shainin

LSS Primer, 000, May 1, 2018
Intro-3 000 <initial release of 2nd Edition>

LSS Solutions Text
LSS Solutions, 001, January 21, 2021
Intro-2 800-660-4215 -> 800-431-1585
Intro-3 000 -> 001

LSS Solutions, 000, April 20, 2018
Intro-3 000 <initial release of 2nd Edition>

LSS Exam USB flash drive
<Not available>

LSS Instructor
LSS Instructor PDF, 001, Install 2.01, January 21, 2021
Intro-1 (1) 000 -> 001
IX-38 (653) Dorin Shanin -> Dorian Shainin

LSS Instructor PDF, 000, Install 2.00, April 20, 2018
Intro-1 (1) 000 <Initial release of 2nd Edition>

### END OF FILE ###